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Usually in these articles I look ahead, because like the proverb says, “Those who 
do not look ahead run into things”, or something like that.  But not this time.  I won’t 
be thinking of graduation, or summer, or vacations, or anything like that.  My mind 
is still full of Holy Week, and the major Christian celebration of the church year, the 
coming of the Easter bunny.  No wait, I mean all the Easter egg hunts for the 
kiddies.  Uh, no that’s not quite right either.  As you can see, like the old saying has 
it, “A stationary stone gathers moss.” Easter has picked up some events associated 
with it that have the barest of connections to the real reason for Easter: the 
Resurrection from the dead of a Palestinian Jew named Jesus, who by that 
resurrection brought to fulfillment God’s plans for salvation.  This event transcends 
all boundaries of culture, race, class, ethnicity, religion, or any other human 
classification.   

Which brings me back, by a long road, to Holy Week.  Like the old saying, “All 
roads lead somewhere in the end.”   For the last several years, the churches of 
Pemberville have tried to express this transcendent importance of Easter.  We 
have tried to do this by worshipping together every day of Holy Week.  Monday 
through Wednesday we hold evening prayers on a theme connected to Easter and 
salvation.  Thursday is one day we meet in our own churches with our own selves.  
Like the old saying says, “Birds of a feather flock together.” Good Friday we gather 
at Bethlehem for a community service.  Saturday is the Great Vigil, an ancient 
tradition of all night worship, modified in recent years to a lengthy 2 plus hour 
service.  An absolutely wonderful and spiritually uplifting service, full of scripture, 
prayer, singing, and every (protestant) sacrament and means of grace.  Then, 
contrary to the transcendent meaning, we separate into our own groups for Easter 
(sometime Sunrise) and our regular Easter morning services.   

Many people have written and spoken of the scandal of Christian division.  Even 
Mark Twain wrote cynically, “The Christians hate the Jews, the Catholics hate the 
Protestants, the Muslims hate Jews, but they all think they are going to die and go 
to heaven and hug and hug and hug.” (or something like that; I couldn’t turn up the 
exact quote).  But Jesus prayed for unity, and unity is of the essence of the Faith.  
But what is most worrisome, people outside the Faith are repelled by lack of 
Christian unity.  It is my prayer that we here in Pemberville not contribute to this 
scandal of disunity.  We must take every opportunity we have to speak well of one 
another, any chance we have to worship together, any chance we have to love one 

Upcoming Church Events 

May 4 
Communion Sunday, Tough Questions 
Confirmation 3:30 
 
May 11 
Mother’s Day 
Confirmation 3:30 
 
May 14 
Session 
 
May 18 
Confirmation 3:30 
 
May 20 
Presbytery 3:30 
 
May 25 
Confirmation 3:30 
 
May 26 
Memorial Day 
 
May 31 
Priceless Pancakes 8-11am 
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another as Christ loves us.  In this way we will fulfill the Law of Christ.  As the 
saying goes, “We must all hang together, or assuredly we will all hang separately.” 

                                                                        ~ Pastor James Miller 

  

 
 

Recipes of the Month 
By:  Rosemary Vestal 

2014 Dessert Cook-Off Winner 

Strawberry Dream Cake  

1 boxed white cake mix – bake according to directions using 2 9-inch pans 

Frosting 
2 envelopes Dream Whip (whipped topping mix) 
2/3 cup milk 
1 cup white chocolate chips (melted) 

   1/4 cup strawberry jam 
 
Beat whipped topping mix and milk on low speed until blended.  Beat on high speed until 
thick peaks form.  Reduce to low speed and beat in chocolate chips and jam. Beat until well 
blended.  Chill 15 minutes. 
 
Fruit Filling 
  1 cup of the strawberry frosting 
  2 cups sliced strawberries 
 
Mix well.  Place on cake layer on serving plate.  Top with fruit filling.  Place second cake 
layer on top of fruit.  Frost with remaining frosting.   
 
Garnish with strawberries.  Store in refrigerator.  Enjoy! 
 
 
 
 
 

 

I remember my mother’s prayers and they have always followed me.  They 
have clung to me all my life. 

                                                                                   ~Abraham Lincoln 

  
  

 

 

Opportunities for Service 

 

Priceless Pancakes 

Volunteers and pancake eaters are 

always needed.  We hope to see you 

there!   

 

Flowers for Worship 

If you would like to provide flowers for 

Sunday worship, please contact 

Rosemary Vestal at (419) 354-2118. 

 

Good Samaritan Food Pantry 

Please don’t forget to pick up a few 

items for the Good Samaritan Food 

Pantry.  Please take items either to 

Pemberville Presbyterian or directly to 

Bethlehem Lutheran Church to the 

mission room right inside the east 

door, opposite the fellowship room.  

Thank you for all of your donations to 

the Good Samaritan Food Pantry.  

Every donation helps! 

Happy is the generous man, the one 

who feeds the poor.     ~Proverbs 22 v 9 
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Look Who’s Talking 

Questions were asked of one church member.  After reading through the article, can you 

guess who the member is?  The answer can be found at the end of the newsletter after 

the monthly calendar.  And beware….you too will be contacted sometime in the future to 

answer questions! 

Q. What brought you to Pemberville, Ohio? 
A.  After living outside of Pemberville for 11yrs, we decided it would be nice for our   
     children to move into town. It was an easy decision to settle down in Pemberville  
     since my spouse is from here.   
 
Q. How did you first get involved with Pemberville Presbyterian Church?   
A. I grew up Lutheran and then met a Presbyterian. I was invited to attend this very 

church (kind of like a date). I was 17yrs old at that time. I guess the rest is history.   
 

Q. What do you wish other people knew about Pemberville Presbyterian? 
A. There's so much that our community doesn't know about us. We aren't a 

congregation that boasts about all the wonderful outreach programs that we've 
started. It's just amazing how caring and wonderful our congregation is. Pastor Jim 
has been a huge blessing not only to our church but also to this community.  

 
Q. What do you do in your spare time? 
A. SPARE TIME!? What's that?! Too funny.  I guess I would have to say I love 

spending time with my family and most of all my granddaughters.   
 

Q. What is your favorite activity and why? 
A. Anything to do with tapping into my creative side, like planning events, parties, 

drawing, baking, and maybe gardening.   
 

Q. What is your favorite season and why? 
A. My favorite season has to be autumn. I love the welcome of the cool days after the 

hot summer. The crunching of the dried leaves under each footstep and the 
splashes of colors in the trees.    
 

Q. What might someone be surprised to know about you? 
A. I'm originally from Omaha, Nebraska.    

Can you guess who this church member is? 

 

 

 

 

 

Opportunities for Growth 

Bible Study at Barb Forbes Tuesday’s at 

7pm 

Men’s Bible Study Thursday’s at the 

Church at 7pm 

Women’s Bible Study Group the 1st and 3rd 

Saturday of the each month at the Church 

10am 

Mary Circle at Marcena Brockbrader’s the 

3rd Thursday of each month 

Music practice every Saturday at 11am.  

Anyone who can play a musical instrument 

or wishes to sing on stage during service 

is welcome. 

Confirmation Class-Sundays from 3:30-

4:30 starting Sunday, March 2nd. 
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stewardship 
“God Can Do It: We Can Help” 

 
My church is composed of people like me. 

I help make it what it is. 
It will be friendly, if I am. 

Its pews will be filled if I fill them. 
It will do great work, if I work. 

It will make generous gifts to many causes 
if I am a generous giver. 

It will bring other people into its worship and fellowship,  
if I invite and bring them. 

It will be a church of love, laughter and thankfulness; 
a church with a Christ-like spirit. 

And if I say I am my church, then, I ask God to fill me with His Spirit 
and walk with me every day and help me to be 

all the things that I want my church to be. 
 

“And God will give you more than you need so that you will have all you need for yourself and more than 
enough for every good cause.” 

     ~2 Corinthians 9:8 
 
 
 
 

Mini-Relay for Life 
 
Save Saturday, July 12, and plan to attend the Mini-Relay for Life at Otterbein Portage Valley. Our church has a team 

named “Calvin Cavaliers”. We need volunteers to walk at the relay, help plan and decorate our booth, and donate to the 

cause which benefits the American Cancer Society of Northern Wood County.  A form for ordering luminaries is included 

in the Tie Binder. Please credit our team at the bottom of the form. If you can help in any way, contact Pam Miller or 

Barbara Forbes. 
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Four Things God Wants You To Remember When Life Is Hard 

“Hey Friends, Below is one of the most popular blog posts I've shared in recent months at www.DaveWillis.org. Its message is 
simple and clear and I hope these words bring encouragement to you with whatever you may be facing today. Thanks for 
reading!” God bless. -Dave 

We’ve all had days (and maybe even years) when life just doesn’t seem to be going our way! 

I’ve had long seasons of life where I felt like nothing was working and everything was out of whack, and I’ve had frustrating days where I 
just can’t seem to get anything accomplished. This morning was one of those times… 

I was getting all three of our boys ready for school which is a massive undertaking and makes me respect my wife even more because 
she is normally the one doing it! Amidst the screaming infant and complaining gradeschoolers, there was a mess in the kitchen, a dirty 
diaper on the floor, toothpaste on the sink and stress in the air. When we FINALLY got out the door, Connor had forgotten something 
and had to run back in. The door was open just long enough for (I’m not making this up) a bird to fly in the house. 

Now, I’ve got to figure out a way to get the bird out of the house and all the kids loaded up as fast as I can. I eventually got the bird out 
(unharmed) and the kids loaded and just before I pulled out onto the main road, a garbage truck cut me off and started driving about five 
miles per hour and stopping at every other house. I wasn’t sure whether to scream or laugh at the irony of it. 

In the grand scheme of things, a stressful morning doesn’t impact life or eternity all that much, but in those longer seasons of 
joblessness, sickness, financial stress, marriage strain and other ongoing life events, the stress and frustration can seem overwhelming. 
Here are a few things I’ve learned to remember in those challenging seasons of life that have helped me and I pray they help you as 
well! 

1. Remember that your Character should always be stronger than your Circumstances. 

We can’t always control what happens to us, but we can always control how we choose to respond. In those moments when I choose to 
stop complaining and instead give thanks to God for the good in my life, the parts that seem bad start to seem much less significant. 
Choose to keep a positive attitude and thankful heart regardless of what you’re going through. 

“Rejoice always, pray continually, give thanks in all circumstances; for this is God’s will for you in Christ Jesus.” 1 Thessalonians 5:16-
18 

2. Remember that your Struggles always lead to Strength. 

Every difficulty in your life, whether big or small, is something God will use to produce more strength, faith and perseverance in you if 
you let Him! All your pain has a purpose. 

“And we know that in all things God works for the good of those who love him, who have been called according to his 
purpose.” Romans 8:28 

3. Remember that God’s timing is always perfect. 

http://www.davewillis.org/
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God’s plans are almost always different from our plans, but His plans are always perfect! Have the patience to wait on His timing instead 
of forcing your own. 

“For I know the plans I have for you declares the Lord; plans to prosper you and not to harm you, plans to give you hope and a 
future.” Jeremiah 29:11 

4. Remember that God will never leave your side. 

You may feel like you’re going through this struggle all alone, but from the moment you ask Jesus to bring you into God’s family, He will 
be by your side to the end so never lose hope! 

“Be strong and courageous. Do not be afraid or terrified because of them, for the Lord your God goes with you; he will never leave 
you nor forsake you.” Deuteronomy 31:6 

 
 

 

Hidden Picture Puzzle 
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◄ April ~ May 2014 ~ June ► 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

    1  
Men’s group @ Church 

7pm 

2  
 

3  
Women’s Group @ 10 

 

Music @ 11 

4  
 Communion 

 

Coffee Hour 

 Shelly/Tom Bowlus 

 Marilyn/Tom Bowlus 

 

Confirmation 3:30 

 

Tough Questions 

5  
 

6  
Bible Study @ Barb 

Forbes 7pm 

7  
 

8  
Men’s group @ Church 

7pm 

9  
 

10  
Music @ 11 

11  
 Coffee Hour 

 Deacons 

 

Confirmation 3:30 

 

  Happy Mother’s Day! 

12  
 

13  
Bible Study @ Barb 

Forbes 7pm 

14  
Session @ 7pm 

15  
Men’s group @ Church 

7pm 

16  
 

17  
Women’s Group @ 10 

 

Music @ 11 

18  
 Coffee Hour 

 Jean Reinhart 

 Rosemary/Jim Vestal 

 

Confirmation 3:30 

19  
 

20  
Presbytery 3:30 

 

Bible Study @ Barb 

Forbes 7pm 

 

 

21  
 

22  
Mary Circle 

 

Men’s group @ Church 

7pm 

23  
 

24  
Music @ 11 

25  
 Coffee Hour 

 Karen/Dale Fahle 

 Rita/Tom Sigler 

 

Confirmation 3:30 

 

Memorial Day 

26  
 

27  
Bible Study @ Barb 

Forbes 7pm 

28  
 

29  
Men’s group @ Church 

7pm 

30  
 

31  
Priceless Pancakes 

 

Music @ 11 

Look Who’s Talking: Sheila Swartz 

 

http://www.wincalendar.com/April-Calendar/April-2014-Calendar.html
http://www.wincalendar.com/June-Calendar/June-2014-Calendar.html

